
r Zedffie sToss 
OFT; S.. Contract 
To Gift Refusal 
WASHING'iQN, Dec. 8 (AP)— Tile _Washington Star-News re-ported ttlay that a Ne* York Cfty archttettural firth lost out on a $5047;000 Federal' contract shortly -after its senior partner declined to make a substan-tial' contribution to.  President • Nixon's re-election campaign. The.  S 	reported that Walter : i m,- senior partner of Kilha B ,er &. Chu, said he receiv- wo telephone,calls during- • _.summer _of _1922 from  Iti-`a te-AleTtribed ,a 

resentati es of Maurice H. Stans; •n chairman of the Fi-nance i ommittee.'w Re-elect the Prey dent. Mr. Kilham said he co i ,not reedI their names. He de• tibed the firstsell this Way f ar The Star-II 
e man thank d n  for a prey us contribution I had mad to the party of $25,.00A The he wanted to know if I'd m e a more substantial cbntri-bu on. I told him I'd still :vote li,,•ublican except for the FkreSi- d nt. I told him I decided ;that axon wasn't a gooll-charaCter.'!  

A Second Caller  
Several days tater, a 'second caller , "said' he was. phoning prominent ,citizens around the country for Maurice 5tans And was seeking substantial con tributions kecause the commit-, tee was Yard up for funds. I said no I lifeitrld-qiiii:.,,ccyntrib ute," Mr. tilham was quoted by the paPer. as sayiw - - „I-- Shortly theZreaften-VC.Ki ham 'gas toldby the General Services Adininistration that his company would not get a contract to, design _the, Lister Hill 	enter for - Bio-Medical 4  

co 	ication at the National Institu s of Health in Beth'. esda, Md., The Star-NeWs re-: portedz 
The paper • said = that . Mr. Kilham's firm_ was rejected, de-. spite having -Performed three feasibility - 'studier. rearlier - for the project, having.already.de-signed a IihrarY of which the new facility would be a' part, and despite _being among- 60 firms recoMmended fOr the project by -the DePaihneili of Health, Education and Welfare. The contract went instead to a Philadelphia company, .The Star-News said, that had 'not beten recdmmencled;-  "- ? , f.-  - In a related development, Representative . Ipeiato,v,,Aspin, Democrat - o wigetchoili,i-  'said:: ' officials of the country's 100" biggest defense contractors gave more than $5.4 million, to President Nixon's . re-election campaign last year. Het `said the figure represented only the known contributions. 


